Introduction
The world has seen declining rates of hunger over the past three decades. The average per capita calorie consumption in developing countries has risen from 2054 in 1966 to 2803 in 1999, leading to a decline in the number of hungry people from approximately 900 million to approximately 700 million in 2000 [1] . Undoubtedly, much of this can be attributed to the successes of the "Green Revolution," which contributed to productivity increases and a rise in the quantity of cereal crops available. Yet, despite these accomplishments, the number of those suffering from micronutrient malnutrition remains high, with an estimated 2 billion at risk of iron deficiencies, 1.5 billion at risk of iodine deficiencies, and 0.95 million at risk of vitamin A deficiencies [2] . Micronutrient malnutrition-the "hidden hunger"-with its many health-related effects, has a number of adverse consequences on the development of poor countries. It reduces labor productivity, decreases educational achievement in children, reduces school enrollment and attendance rates, and leads to increased mortality and morbidity rates, thus increasing overall healthcare costs [3] . The consequence is seen in human and economic losses for economies, due both to current and future productivity losses.
Agricultural research can address micronutrient malnutrition by improving both quantity and quality 288 of food intake. Positive effects of agricultural research include declines in food prices, increased consumption, improved processing and preparation, and plant breeding [4] . Plant breeding is a direct form of contributing to the nutritional goal of agriculture by increasing the micronutrient concentration in the crop, decreasing the concentrations of absorption inhibitors, and increasing the concentration of promoter compounds [5] . The effects of agriculture on nutrition can pay off in terms of the positive impact on productivity and growth in the form of a workforce that will be stronger and healthier* over the long term by enhancing cognition in better-nourished schoolchildren.
One of the less well-researched crops is mungbean (Vigna radiata), common in many countries of Asia. Mungbean is a highly nutritious crop, regarded as a quality pulse for its rich protein content and excellent digestibility. Although mungbean primarily serves as a protein source, its high consumption rate and the improvement of its iron content and bioavailability render it an important contributor to iron consumption in the South Asian diet [8] [9] [10] . In a 1-year feeding trial conducted among schoolchildren aged 10 to 12 years in southern India, mungbean supplementation was shown to increase blood hemoglobin values. Children receiving supplementation with mungbean dishes high in bioavailable iron showed greater increases in hemoglobin (on average +8 g/L) compared to a group receiving supplementation with conventional mungbean dishes with low bioavailability (on average + 3 g/L) supplementation and to a control group [11] . In Pakistan, production area under mungbean cultivation has increased from approximately 100,000 hectares (ha) to more than 200,000 ha between 1985 and 2000. In the same period, production increased sharply, increasing from 50,000 metric tons to more than 100,000 metric tons in 2000.
Earlier research has shown that the impact of mungbean research on consumer and producer surplus in Pakistan was approximately US$19.7 million net present value (NPV) [12] -the discounted worth of research benefits (measured as economic consumer and producer surplus) less research costs. Since mungbean is important in diets of South Asians, it is worth asking what additional impact nutritional research on this crop may have had.
Methods
Impact assessment of agricultural research is usually confined to estimation of producer and consumer surplus. Some studies have attempted to quantify the health benefits of agricultural research in terms of the number of "disability-adjusted life years" (DALYs) gained [13, 14] . However, the DALY approach, which is a method of combining information about mortality and morbidity within a single index, has been criticized on the grounds that it is an inequitable measure of aggregate ill health [15, 16] . Others have conducted cost-benefit analyses of nutrition interventions for anemia [17] or have quantified productivity losses in terms of gross domestic product (GDP) due to insufficient iron intake on a national and global scale by using microlevel studies and extrapolating results [18] . In this paper we attempt to estimate the size of the relationship between iron intake and productivity outcomes, and then extrapolate to country level using the results of our model as well as secondary data sources to estimate the nutritional benefit of improved mungbean varieties in terms of net present value.
Sample selection and characteristics
The survey was conducted in and around Lahore, Pakistan. The strata were based on industries employing female laborers on a piece-rate basis, since in such industries the productivity of workers has an observable wage outcome. Women working in those industries were then selected on a random basis. These industries included garments, embroidery, sewing, carpet making, kite making, pharmaceuticals, as well as cottage industries (such as quilt making, tape making, hair accessories, nut cracking, and salt crushing). Approximately 200 women participated in the survey from June 2001 through February 2002. Of these, complete data for 134 anemic women are available and used in the model estimation. The survey was repeated three times in order to account for seasonal variation in consumption and wages.
Food consumption
In each of the three survey rounds, food intakes were measured using the 7-day method for all meals consumed, i.e., breakfast, lunch, dinner, and snacks. Food intake was recorded for seven consecutive days before the survey by enumerators, who recorded dishes and quantity consumed by meal. The person primarily responsible for preparing the meal was questioned about dishes prepared and consumed, including the amount of each ingredient used; this information was then recorded. Women's intake of nutrients at each meal was estimated using the food composition table for India [19] .
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Anthropometry and hematology
Height measurements were taken to the nearest 0.1 cm at the start of the study, using a wooden measuring board with the woman standing in upright position. Spring scales were used to measure the subjects' weight in light clothing, accurate to 0.25 kg. Hemoglobin status was measured in the three survey rounds using a fingertip sample of capillary blood obtained by a physician using system microlances. Blood was collected in a microcuvette and analyzed in a laboratory the same day. The study objectives and data-collection methods were described to all participants. All women provided written consent to be included, while those not willing to participate, either at baseline or at any time during the study period, were dropped from the sample. Permission to conduct this study was arranged by the Punjab Economic Research Institute in Lahore.
Statistical procedures Productivity effects of iron intake
It is a relatively old idea that at low-income levels there is a relationship between nutrition and labor productivity; this hypothesis is known as the Efficiency Wage Hypothesis [20] . Others [21, 22] have argued that an increase in caloric intake enables workers to perform more demanding tasks, expressed in a greater marginal productivity as measured by wages. Iron is known to affect the productivity of individuals because it is a component of the mechanism that transports oxygen from the lung to the cells, and an increase in iron intake may also lead to an increase in productivity as measured by wages. If this is recognized by the market, i.e., if local labor markets operate relatively free and higher productivity is rewarded with higher wages, then better nutrition should result in higher market earnings, since workers would either be paid more for a given time unit of work or they would be able to work in particularly taxing and rewarding activities, or both [23] .
To eliminate the potential problem of reverse causality, wages and iron intake are simultaneously predicted, employing a two-stage least-squares (2SLS) estimation procedure. The semi-log wage equation takes the following form (equation 1).
Since the sample was collected over three rounds, a fixed effect model is estimated, where t indexes time and i indexes the group. In this model, α i is the industry effect and γ t γ t γ is the time effect. Three variables are considered to be endogenous to the system: iron intake (FE), body-mass index (BMI), and serum hemoglobin (Hb); each variable can have an impact on productivity outcome. X is a vector of control variables (age, age squared, school years, and sick days reported) and ε is the error term. The instrumental variables that are used to estimate nutrient intake, BMI and blood hemoglobin level include a dummy each for current pregnancy and breastfeeding, the number of all children ever born, household size, per capita income and per capita replacement value of assets, and a price index each for cereals, pulses, vegetables, and animal products.
Iron intake is measured as intake of bioavailable iron (FeBIO), based on the method proposed by [24] . This is estimated based on total iron intake (FeTOT). Heme iron (FeMFP) is assumed to constitute 40% of iron from meat, fish and poultry. The enhancing factor (EF) for a meal is calculated as EF = (M + F + P) + AA where M, F, and P are the edible quantities of meat, fish and poultry (in grams), respectively, and AA is the intake of ascorbic acid (in mg). If EF is > 75, then EF is assumed to be 75. To take account of the inhibitory effects of phytates (PHY), a "correction term" (CT) (0 < CT < 1) is estimated that gives the proportion of FeBIO. For PHY < 2.88 mg, CT is defined as 1 (i.e., it is assumed that there are no inhibitory effects of phytate intake for such small values). For other values of PHY, CT is defined by CT = 10 [-0.2869 log 10 (PHY) + 0.1295] , where log 10 is logarithm to the base 10. Assuming that average body iron stores are 250 mg, the FeBIO can be calculated, respectively, from the following equation, log n being the natural logarithm [24] . 
Bioavailable iron intake was estimated for each meal, and then added to obtain daily intakes. Daily intake was averaged across a week, since food intake was recorded by 7-day recall.
Present value of research
We quantify the impact of agricultural research on mungbean by estimating the effect of enhanced iron intake on overall productivity, and extrapolating impacts based on secondary production and consumption data of mungbean between 1985 and 1995. The year 1995 was chosen as the final year of the assessment in order to make the value comparable to the study by Ali et al. [12] . Wages were deflated to 1995 constant dollars, thus, the results include the total cumulative additional income achieved through productivity effects, and their value in 1995.
The present value (PV) of enhanced productivity (∆W) due to the enhanced iron content of a modern variety (MV) of any crop, as opposed to iron consumption based on traditional varieties (TV) can be estimated based on equation (3) . The change in overall bioavailable iron is given by the vector of bioavailable Nutritional impact of agricultural research on mungbean in Pakistan iron consumption (FeBIO) based on the quantity (q) of modern and traditional varieties consumed in a given year and the difference in bioavailable iron from a particular crop in base year 0, and consumption of total bioavailable iron from all food sources in the base year, multiplied by the iron intake elasticity on wages η Fe and wages W.
Fe and wages W.
Results
Food consumption
Pulses were found to be an important contributor to overall dietary iron intake, being the source of approximately 25% of all iron. The other two major sources were cereals (50%) and vegetables (20%). Four different varieties of pulses were consumed: chickpea, lentils, mungbean, and urdbean. Chickpea was most frequently consumed (~3 kg per capita and annum), followed by mungbean and lentils (both at 1.2 kg per capita and annum), and urdbean (0.4 kg per capita and annum). This can be explained by the price of the different pulses, with chickpea being the least expensive at 37 Pakistani rupees (PKR)/kg, followed by 45 PKR/kg for mungbean and lentils, and 58 PKR/kg for urdbean.* Roughly one-third of all households had consumed mungbean the week preceding the survey. Total consumption of pulses was 5.8 kg per capita and annum.
Anthropometry and hematology
The data show that both energy malnutrition (measured by BMI) and micronutrient malnutrition are prevalent among the studied population. However, anemia is more prevalent than underweight. Approximately one-fifth of the sample suffers from underweight and one-quarter of the sample are obese (table 1). In contrast, two thirds of the sample suffers from mild or severe anemia (table 2). These results indicate that more attention should be directed toward quality, rather than quantity, of diet. 
Relationship between iron intake and workers' productivity
A Lagrange multiplier test indicates that a fixed effect model is favorable to the classical regression model. The model is highly significant and the R square is 0.36. The results of a Hausman test indicate that the hypothesis-that women's iron intake and blood hemoglobin values are endogenously determined by women's wage level-cannot be dismissed. This does not hold true for the BMI. Additionally, the piece-rate wage of women is determined by their education and age, as well as by their health status (proxied by the days reported sick in the month preceding the survey). Current intake of bioavailable iron has a positive impact on current productivity, significant at p < .10% level. The BMI, a proxy for household health investments made earlier, does not show a significant impact on the productivity level of women. However, it does have a negative sign, indicating that obesity (shown to affect nearly one-third of the sample) has a negative impact on productivity when measured by piece-rate wages. See table 3 for a summary of results.
The elasticity of bioavailable iron on productivity measured in wages is 0.056, the marginal effect is 9.17 PKR per additional mg of bioavailable iron consumed. The elasticity of blood hemoglobin level on productivity is higher at 2.347. Levin reports a similar output elasticity with respect to increases in hemoglobin levels between 1 and 2 (i.e., a 10% rise in blood hemoglobin levels would be associated with a rise in work output of 10% to 20%) [17] . In contrast to these high elasticities, at the sample mean one extra year of school education for women would result in only 0.7 and 0.8 PKR higher daily wages. This is not to say that education for women is not important, but our results also show that without substantial improvements in health status and particularly as far as iron-deficiency anemia is concerned, increases in income and overall wealth of nations will be difficult to achieve.
Nutritional impact of mungbean research
Over the years, mungbean production in Pakistan has increased sharply, with an average annual growth rate of 5.8% between 1984 and 2000. This has resulted in an increase of annual per capita availability of domestic mungbean from 453 g to 739 g (total consumption increased from 1.08 kg in 1984/85 [12] to 1.42 kg per capita and annum in 1998 [25] . Apart from improved productivity characteristics, the modern mungbean varieties also have another, hidden, advantage. These varieties record 6.0 mg of iron per 100 grams dry matter, as compared to 3.5 mg of iron for traditional varieties [11] .
Based on equation 3 we can now calculate the benefits of modern mungbean varieties for enhanced nutrition. In order to make the estimation of PV comparable to an earlier study on producer and consumer benefit by Ali et al. [12] , the years 1984 (new mungbean varieties were released in 1985) to 1995 were used for this analysis. The production area under modern varieties has grown to 88% in 1995 (we assume linear annual increases of 8.8% per year). Total iron available from mungbean increased from 16.64 g/annum in 1985 to 36.97 g/annum in 1995, as compared to 14.95 mg in the base year. Compared to total iron intake, the increase in total bioavailable iron was 0.07% in 1985 and 1.1% in 1995.* Based on * Based on a total iron intake of 6.7 mg daily for women in the base year [26] and the assumption that on average 5% of the iron intake in the diet are bioavailable.
Nutritional impact of agricultural research on mungbean in Pakistan Source [25] (1) [27] . Given that effects of increased iron intake on productivity can only be observed among anemic individuals, we considered only the share of the workforce that is anemic. Estimations are in the range of 50% to 60% [28, 29] . We use wage data provided by ILO for the textile industry, an important sector for women's work [30] . The data are adjusted by the GDP deflator [31] and multiplied by the annual additional income per woman. Discounted at a rate of 5% over the course of 10 years, the cumulative present value in 1995 of this additional income accrues to 7.6 to US$10.1 million, depending on the number of anemic women in the workforce (see table 4 ).
This quantification does not include reductions in forfeited productivity due to deficient iron intake during childhood and youth, which could potentially be very large, nor productivity losses due to anemia among the male workforce. These benefits of mungbean research are in addition to the total consumer and producer benefit attributable to mungbean research that has been estimated at US$19.7 million [12] . This analysis shows that the additional benefit of mungbean consumption in terms of enhanced human productivity is substantial and can be compared to direct research impacts.
Discussion
Quantifications of productivity losses due to iron deficiency range from 5% to 17% among agricultural laborers in India [32] to 17% losses in heavy labor and 5% losses in blue-collar work [18, 33] . Cognitive losses in children due to iron deficiency anemia have been estimated at US$4 per capita [34] . For economies as a whole, overall losses have been estimated at between 0.9% and 1.25% of gross domestic product (GDP) [18, 33] . Combating micronutrient deficiencies is therefore not only a goal in itself, but is also an important means to decrease poverty in developing countries.
This study has shown that the nutritional impact of agricultural research, measured in productivity increases of population groups deficient in micronutrients, is substantial. In the case studied here, they amounted to between US$7.6 and 10.1 million, approximately half of total consumer and producer surplus estimated for the crop. The approach presented here can be adapted for other crops to enable assessments at the macro level. For the assessment of the impact of agricultural research on the nutrition status at the micro level, the quality and reliability of data remains a question of major concern. The collection of anthropometrical data, the most reliable indicator for success, is expensive, as are food-intake recall variables. Some progress has been made in linking dietary diversity to overall food intake [35] . Another approach is to link attitude toward and knowledge about vegetables to their actual intake.
Agriculture certainly plays an important role in the reduction of malnutrition. Agricultural research has greatly contributed to the reduction of hunger and starvation by providing millions of hungry people with access to low-cost staple foods. Now, as the challenge becomes the reduction of micronutrient deficiencies, more efforts must be directed toward crops high in micronutrients, such as pulses and vegetables. Highlighting and measuring linkages between agriculture and nutrition will certainly become even more important in the future.
